
 
 

Dear School Community, 
 

Student Reports are distributed today. Please check your 

child’s Reader Folder upon their arrival home. It has been 

fantas�c to have nearly a full semester of conven�onal 

teaching and learning for the first �me in over a year.       

Collec�vely, our students have done a terrific job growing, 

maturing and learning over the semester and staff have 

been impressed by the resilience and posi�ve a�tudes that 

have prevailed. Bravo students. 
 

Next Term will see a slight change in Administra�on. Lyn 

will now be in on Tuesdays and Wednesdays and Laura will 

be in on Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays. This is similar to 

current arrangements except that Laura will now be in on 

Mondays instead of Lyn. It has been terrific having more 

administra�ve support over the past nine months and I 

hope our school community has appreciated this as much as 

I have. Thank you, Lyn and Laura.   
 

Our School Car Park Project will begin in earnest very   

shortly. The Major Works Tender is due by 2pm today and 

the School Council Car Park Sub-Commi-ee meets           

tomorrow morning to assess the submi(ed tenders. Once 

the winning Tender is hopefully confirmed tomorrow, the 

plan is that a number of smaller preliminary work projects 

will begin over the holidays and at the beginning of next 

Term before the major works including concre�ng, kerbing 

and asphal�ng begin in August. The School Service Road will 

be closed throughout construc�on and temporary Car Park 

arrangements will take place at the rear of the Recrea�on 

Reserve beside us. We will convey all necessary                 

informa�on to you when this is confirmed but, in the mean-

�me, I just wanted to explain our inten�ons early so that 

you are aware that there will be temporary parking        

arrangements at some stage next Term. We are very      

excited at the proposi�on of improved school community 

car parking and this has been something that has long been 

sought a+er by our school community.  
 

The School Book Fair has now concluded. It was a very 

tricky �me to do it at the end of Term 2 with COVID          

Restric�ons in place that prevented us from having parents 

and carers a(end. As a result of your support, Classroom 

Teachers were able to purchase over $450 of books for our 

students in the classroom! The Book Fair can be quite     

difficult to administer but when we see the smiles on       

children’s faces walking away with good quality books at a 

good price, it all feels worth it. Hopefully this encourages 

our students to enjoy a life-long love of reading as a result. 

 

Expression of Interest Forms for our Grade 3/4 Fi;een Mile 

Creek and Grade 5/6 DOXA Urban Camps need to be       

returned by tomorrow with a $50 Deposit. Numbers need 

to be confirmed as soon as possible so that transport and 

final costs can be finalised. These are two of the best        

value-for-money Camps available and present fantas�c 

learning opportuni�es for all of our students. This is         

considered part of our curriculum at Congupna Primary 

School and we would expect all students to be BRAVE      

despite any reserva�ons and a(end. Camp stories have  

always dominated the best memories of our gradua�ng 

students and I do not expect this to change any �me soon. 

 

Tomorrow is the last day of Term and we will finish at 2pm. 

Adjoining Buses, A+er-school Care Arrangements and Lunch 

Orders will operate as usual. Tomorrow will be an Out-of-

Uniform Day for students (please bring a gold coin          

dona�on) and our End of Term Awards will take place at 

1:40pm. Visitors can a(end our End of Term Assembly but 

must: 
 

• scan the available QR Code at the Sign-in Table and 
 

• wear a mask as you will not be able to socially         

distance at our Assembly Area. 
 

Thanks for Reading, Adam Cleary - Principal 
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Ever so often, 
push your luck 
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2021 SCHOOL COUNCIL MEMBERS 
 

President:  Andrew Miles 

Deputy:  Jeremy Lee 

Secretary:  Wendy Sidebo(om 

Treasurer:  Fiona Davis 

Members:   Adam Cleary, Mark      

Jackson, Nicole Linton, Chris Kelly, Kylie 

Craik, Daryl Threlfall, Tim Bye. 
 

 

2021 SCHOOL COUNCIL DATES 

  TERM 3 

6:30pm  Tuesday 27th July 

6:30pm  Tuesday 31st August 
 

  TERM 4 

6:30pm  Tuesday 19th October 

6:30pm  Tuesday 23rd November 

 

 

 

TERM 2 CALENDAR 2021 

25th School Camp EOI Forms due back  

25th Last day of Term (2pm dismissal) 

 

July 

12th First day of Term 3 

14th P & F Mee�ng, 7pm in STEM Lab 

22nd Community Teas (Congupna Hall) 

26th Depart for DOXA Urban Camp (5/6) 

27th Collect Pie Orders 

30th Return from DOXA Urban Camp (5/6) 

 

August 

1st   Bunnings BBQ (Sunday) 

23rd Depart for 15 Mile Creek Camp (3/4) 

27th Return 15 Mile Creek Camp (3/4) 

Italian Phrases of the Week 
 

Yes - Si 

 

No - No 

 

 

Out of Out of Out of Out of     

Uniform Day Uniform Day Uniform Day Uniform Day     
    

Tomorrow Tomorrow Tomorrow Tomorrow     

Friday 25 June Friday 25 June Friday 25 June Friday 25 June     
 

Gold Coin Donation Gold Coin Donation Gold Coin Donation Gold Coin Donation     



We are BRAVE Awards 

 
Eli Wright - for con�nuing to complete his work, 

even when he is faced with a challenge. Great 

job Eli!  

 

Jack Bri/ain-Wells - for persis�ng with tasks 

even when they are challenging. Well done Jack!  

 

Hamish Sco/ - for being brave and pushing 

through when faced with a challenge. 

 

Aleesha Johnstone - for having the courage to 

ask for help and to ask others.  

 

STEM Award                                                
Alex Wang - you’ve shown excep�onal commitment in 

science, par�cularly in recent 3D learning. You took it up-

on yourself to work hard at home for a good 5 hours to 

develop your knowledge and create your designs. Well 

done!  

 

CHAPLAIN CHAMPION 

Ari McLeod - being cheerful and always making me laugh. 

 

 LOTE Award                                              
Indigo Harrison - you work really hard in Italian and take 

part in all tasks with great interest and enthusiasm. Well 

done!  



Congupna Cruzers Soccer Report 
 

Under 6’s Cruzers 

Brilliant sunshine flooded the field although condi�ons mighty crisp as players emerged at 8.30am from 

the extra couple of weeks break. For many people, puPng one’s hand up to play in a different team, with 

unfamiliar teammates can be unnerving, daun�ng and maybe even a bit scary. However, this round, our 

li(lest Cruzers gave us all a lesson in bravery as they happily took it in turns playing for our opposi�on, 

a+er they arrived at the pitch with only one player. A decimated bench (due to all spare players taking the 

field for our opponents), meant our Cruzers ran their li(le legs off for the en�re game. Drink breaks were 

s�ll allowed although perhaps clarifica�on at the start would have been helpful to avoid mul�ple players 

hydra�ng themselves simultaneously! It was raining goals for our Cruzers as they combined to find the net 

a record-breaking 12 �mes – seven from Alby (whose boot was on fire), four from Nate (who had devoured 

some serious Weetbix for breakfast), topped off with a lovely shot from Grace. All goals were the result of 

some awesome teamwork. Whilst Chad, Daisy and Alby took home the awards for the week, the bravery 

and sportsmanship shown by every player was exemplary. Well done, Cruzers. You made us all proud. 

Fiona Davis 
 

 

Under 7’s Cruzers 
The Under 7s loved being back on Saturday and were very enthusias�c, which was great to see. We missed 

Zoe but hopefully she is feeling be(er and is back on the field this week. 

We played a very tough side in the St Anne's Lions. We scored 2 goals against them. Charlo(e scored the 

1st goal and Indigo scored the 2nd goal. Indigo received the Boost Juice Award and Charlo(e was awarded 

the Inflatable World voucher. Looking forward to our game this week. 

Sarah Candy 
 

 

Under 8’s Cruzers 
It was so nice to be back on the pitch this weekend a+er an extended hiatus.  An 8.30am start was tough 

for some, no names required.  We faced a tough opponent which was a great challenge for our                

defenders.  All the kids had had their first opportunity at goalkeeping this year so this week we threw it out 

to volunteers.  We only had two and they did brilliantly.  Lachie in the first half and Heidi in the second 

both had some spectacular saves and for their bravery and determina�on both took home an 

award.  Smith also took home an award.  He was smiling from the moment he arrived un�l the very end of 

the game.  Totally what it's all about.  Smith and Harvey had a few fast breaks in a(ack, spliPng open the 

other team's defence.  They tried their best all day, running hard in a(ack and defence, both coming close 

to hiPng the score board.  We saw some brilliant defence by Izzy, Esther and Ivy.  Esther took a huge hit to 

the face with the ball and just bounced up and kept going, talk about tough.  Izzy got poleaxed by one of 

her opponents in a fair contest and did the same, talk about resilient.  Ivy nearly dislocated one of the    

opposi�on players knees with a fiercely strong and fair tackle.  It was great to be back.  Go Cruzers!!! 

Brett Davis 
 

 

Under 10’s Cruzers 
The Under 10s had a very compe��ve match against the Kyabram Knights on Saturday. A+er a month off 

the kids were ready to go. Although the scoreboard when Kyabram’s way we certainly gave them some 

tough compe��on, unfortunately their fancy footwork and passing just got on top of us. 

Well done to our award winners this week. Rolf is off to lunch at Macca’s. Asim will jump around at         

Inflatable Na�on, Hamish is gePng a brain freeze from Boost Juice and Will got the SJSA encouragement 

award. Great job team! 

Amy Van Popering  

 



Congupna Cruzers Soccer Report 
Under 12’s Shepparton Christian College 
The Under 12’s had a fantas�c training session Friday in the cold but on Saturday the sun 

was shining on our game against Kyabram this week. Isaac A and Isaac K both played      

excep�onally well as goalies, and we fought hard but unfortunately lost 2-3. As always, 

this team pulled together and played well. Awards this week went to Oran, Yireh, Riak and 

Amaia. 

Jillian 

 

Delegate’s Message 

It was great seeing our Mini Roos back on the fields this week, so much energy and playing 

their best games possible. Just a reminder though, that this Saturday (26
th
 June) is the 

last game for the term before everyone has a well-deserved break. Looking forward to 

seeing all those happy li(le faces back on the field on Saturday July 17
th

.  GO CRUZERS!!   

Kylie 

Rolf, Laurence and Will from the Under 10   

Cruzers team displayed great defensive skills 

against the Kyabram Knights on Saturday.  








